
Katherine Powell
Walker
June 5, 1954 - May 4, 2023

Katherine Powell Walker, 68, of Morganton, NC passed away Thursday, May 4, 2023.

Born in Burke County, NC on June 5, 1954, she was the daughter of the late Corlie
“Pop” Powell and Alma Mae Webb Powell.

Mrs. Walker was a member of Calvary Church and retired from Drexel Heritage Plant
6. She loved to be called “Beautiful.”

Katherine is survived by her son, Milton Pendley, Jr.; grandchildren, Jennifer Penniger,
Heather Pendley, and Daniel Pendley; great-granddaughter, Violet Penniger; step-
sister, Reba Perkins; and step-brothers, Steven and Kevin Pendley.

In addition to her parents, Katherine was preceded in death by her husband, Charles
E. Walker; brother, Homer; and sisters, Martha, Jean, Mary, Frances, Lueyanne, and
Doris.

The family will receive friends from 2 to 3 p.m., Tuesday, May 9, 2023 at Calvary
Church. The graveside service will follow in the church cemetery with Rev. Danny
Adams o�ciating.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements



arrangements.

Tribute Wall

Was hoping to see you again! Memories!Rip!

—Amy Bullins

We love you aunt Kathy. You will be missed. Fly high. Be with my mom and all the
other aunts and uncle.

—Melody Little

Kathy you will be missed . When I worked at Drexel with you
we had a lot of laughs together.My mom loved you so much
now you two can see each other again.Love you.. Ruannia
Powell

—Ruannia Powell

You will be missed dearly Aunt Kathy.. Heaven gained another angel.. I Love You
Always..  

—Mike Bu�

I love you aunt Kathy and I will always miss you.i bet you
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are so happy you made it and get to see everyone there.

—Lorie Bu�

Kat u have left us way to soon God has other plans for u
and came to to take u back home ....I love u we had lots of
good times fun times and I will always remember the good
times forever .....go rest high with ur husband now yall r
together forever.....may u rest in peace till we meet again on
the other side.....none of us r promised to.orrow ....we r just
passing thru till our time comes.....r.i.p.beautiful lady love
tammie sims

—Tammie Sims

I love you

—Frank Coleman


